A detailed examination of the iodination of beta-galactosidase: stoichiometric inactivation by nonspecific iodination.
The incorporation of 125I, using lactoperoxidase, and the subsequent inactivation of beta-galactosidase in the period when incorporation and inactivation were stoichiometric were investigated in detail. The high pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) radioactive profiles of the tryptic peptides of samples taken in the stoichiometric period showed that, although two labelled peptides predominated, there were other labelled peptides. The predominating peptides were shown to be the mono- and di-iodinated forms of the peptide containing Tyr-253. This confirmed the result of an earlier study, but quantitation showed that this iodination accounted for only 15-18% of the total. To show that the other labelled peptides in the HPLC profiles were not merely oxidized or partially digested forms of the peptide containing Tyr-253, two experiments were carried out. In one of the experiments, two of the other labelled peptides were isolated and identified as iodinated forms of the peptide containing Tyr-285 (5-7% of the incorporation). In the other experiment, four additional labelled fractions from the HPLC eluate were treated further with trypsin. No further digestion was observed and thus these peptides did not result from incomplete digestion of the sequence containing Tyr-253. Overall, these results show that, although the incorporation of 125I was stoichiometric with inactivation, no single Tyr was responsible for the inactivation as was tentatively suggested previously. The competitive inhibitor isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was effective in reducing the rates of inactivation of the enzyme and incorporation of 125I, but the same peptides were labelled in the presence of IPTG as in its absence.